Hollowell History

Hollowell Church was formed in 1883. It
was initially a group of brethren meeting
at the home of Isaac Shank. In 1888, a
meeting house was erected on the
current site of our church.
Hollowell has continued to reach our
community with the love of God and with
the message of the Gospel by focusing on
community, a deeper spiritual life through
the study of Scripture and prayer, and
through the power of the indwelling
presence of the Holy Spirit. It is our goal
to reach others, teach and obey the Word
of God, and celebrate God’s presence
through dynamic worship.

Not able to be with us?
Tune in to Podbean for
our service, or go to the
website to access current
and past sermon files.

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

A strong focus upon the authority of
Scripture
Expository preaching and teaching
Blended contemporary worship
service
Dynamic children’s and youth
ministries
Prioritizing friendship and fellowship
Connecting and cooperating with
other faith-based organizations
Putting faith into action
in practical ways
Relationship with God and
with His people

Where do we stand as
the Brethren in Christ?
Our church is part of a much larger
family of churches here in the
United States. We hold convictions,
some of which are rooted in our
Anabaptist tradition dating back over
470 years! We provide opportunity
to connect and to investigate
through our Accents & Issues
papers (found in the front foyer), or
by going to our national church
website, bicus.org.

Because church is more
than just a tradition!

A Ministry of the Brethren in Christ

June 16th, 2019

Hollowell Church

How do I connect
at Hollowell?

Statistics
Date
05/19/19
05/26/19
06/02/19
06/09/19

Attendance

299
214
290
251

Offering

9,635.77
6,609.37
11,210.42
7,915.34

Summer Service 9:30 a.m.

Speak to Pastor Carrie.
Sign up for a life group.
Come to a Newcomer
Lunch. Join us for our
special events. We are glad
you are here! Now take the
next step!

Reach, Teach, Celebrate

What can I expect to see
in the Hollowell
Community?

HOLLOWELL CHURCH

Summer Volleyball
July 1st
August 5th
6:30 p.m.

Men’s Bible Study – takes place here

at the church on the first and third
Wednesday evenings of the month through
the summer. Looking for new participants.
Speak to Jason Nunnelee or Wally
Thompson for details.

Are you letting decisions
in the past, by you or
someone else, define you
in the present? You have
been hurt, set off course,
caught off stride and
wonder what tomorrow
holds. Accepting the past,
living in the present,
seeing the future!

Today’s Superhero:

Joseph

Seeing beyond

Today: Witnessing
isn’t really my thing!

New Sermon Series
Starts today!

Our summer series this year, focuses upon
people who under God’s direction and power,
were capable of doing the impossible, the
unthinkable, the truly amazing.

SUMMER DAZE FOR KIDS!
Kids’ Worship (during church service)

Through the summer we will be hosting
different life group connection events.
There will be ladies’ get togethers, family
get togethers, barbecues, desert nights and
play dates. Our desire is to create
opportunities for you to connect as a
church family. Interested in hosting? See
Pastor Carrie.

Church Roof - because of
your generosity,

Both groups will finish their New Testament study with the story of Paul's jailer
believing in Jesus, followed by Paul's description of living by the Holy Spirit found in
Romans and his description of genuine love found in 1 Corinthians. The last week of
June, the kids will begin studying the Old Testament with the story of Gideon
defeating the Midianites.
We have also begun incorporating scripture memorization in Kid's Worship.
On June 30th we will be having a special Kid's Worship and I would like to invite kids
that have completed 4th and 5th grade downstairs to help me that morning! We
will begin preparing for our Fantastic Four Summer Outreach together!

July 17th, July 24th, July 31st & August 7th VBS Goes Viral!
A month of Wednesdays and Bible Superheroes!

Kids ages 3 through 5th Grade (completed) will not want to miss these evenings of
fun and fellowship as we study the superheroes of the Bible! We will begin each
evening with a time for just the kids from 6:00 - 7:30 followed by a family fellowship
opportunity from 7:30 - 8:30. Below are a list of the characters we will be studying
along with the family fellowship activity:
July 17th - Elijah - Family Fellowship: S’mores on the hill
July 24th - Moses - Family Fellowship: Giant slip 'n slide
July 31st - David - Family Fellowship: David and Goliath Competition
August 7th - Gideon - Family Fellowship: Victory Celebration including an ice cream
truck from Antietam Dairy

Blaine Lougheed – Team Leader
pastorblaine@hollowellbic.org
Ext. 1
Kelsey Lougheed – Worship
pastorkelsey@hollowellbic.org
Ext. 2
Brian Kelley – Student Ministries/Outreach
pastorbrian@hollowellbic.org
Ext. 3
Heather Baer - Children’s Ministries
pastorheather@hollowellbic.org Ext. 4
Carrie Thompson – Connections
pastorcarrie@hollowellbic.org
Ext. 5

Baby Bottles
for Romanian
Orphans

Please return your
bottle today with
your change and bills
for children in Romania.
Thank you for your
giving.

Sixth to twelfth grade

The Mind of a Disciple

Independence Day
Fireworks

Opportunity to go deeper this
summer in your faith. These
groups are open to any young
ladies or men who want to grow in
their faith. Guys will meet with
Pastor Brian and the young ladies
with Dee Martin and Tanya Pearell.
Please see PBK to sign up!

July 4th in Waynesboro

Summer Missions Trip

Summer Connect at the YMCA in
Waynesboro. Meet in the parking lot
@ 8:30pm. Bring a blanket and/or
lawn chairs. FYI: There are no close
bathrooms available.

Hollowell Prayer Line

Starting July 1st, our Hollowell Prayer
Line will become a text and email based
point of contact. If you have special
prayer requests, please contact Pastor
Brian at the church. Our previous use of
the Calling Post for prayer line will be
discontinued. Notifications can also be
made via cell phone texting, if we have
your cell number.

Donations are being accepted for
the yard sale on July 4th (No
clothes, shoes or televisions or old
computers are accepted). Please
arrange a time with Pastor Brian to
drop off donations.

Who is that woman
and why is she taking
our picture Howie?

5th
Sunday
Offering
in June
With our ministries growing, we have an
increasing need for further mobility –
youth, seniors, children. This month’s
fifth Sunday offering is going to go
toward purchase of a new van.

Mosaic’s Picnic in the
Park earlier this week at
Renfrew in Waynesboro

